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recentbibliographyof sources used in DMLBS fillsforty-nine
close-setpages in double
columns, the corresponding section in the Danish lexicon amounts to only eleven.
Whereas in DMLBS there are two entriesbefore a, ab, in the lexicon there is none.
The lexicon ends withaxis,whereas DMLBS continueswithanother fifteenwords.
While undeniably smaller than DMLBS, the Danish lexicon contains new words,
forms, and syntacticinformation.To take page 2 as an example, the adjectives
abalienabilisand abbatalis(as opposed to abbatialis)are not documented in DMLBS. In
the case of the noun abbas, whereas DMLBS emphasizes differentdefinitionsand
chronologicallyarranged citations,thislexicon offersdetails about syntax(abbasused
absolutely,withadjective,withgenitive,witha preposition,and witha place-name).
In spite of having definitionsonly in Danish, this lexicon will be a useful tool,
especiallyto historiansand literaryscholarswho workwithDanish Latin writerssuch
as Saxo Grammaticus,but more particularlyto medieval Latin philologists.Since the
costs of the undertakingwere borne partlyby the Carlsbergsfond,a toast of beer is
in order for the collaboratorswho produced this fascicle.
JAN M. ZIOLKOWSKI, Harvard University

ANNAD. KARTSONIS,
Anastasis:TheMakingofan Image.Princeton:PrincetonUniversity
Press, 1986. Pp. xviii,263; 112 black-and-whiteillustrations.$57.50.
Anastasis, meaning "rising (or raising) up," is the legend inscribed on Byzantine
images of the Descent into Limbo, in which Christis depicted tramplingHades and
pulling Adam from his tomb. The episode is vividlydescribed in the apocryphal
Gospel of Nicodemus, and medieval images generallycorrespond to the account of
thattext.Though unattestedby Scripture,the Anastasisbecame part of the canon of
Christianimages and was regularlyincluded in the biographical imageryof Christ.
In Byzantine art, which did not cultivatean iconography of the Resurrection,the
Anastasisbecame the eponymous image for Easter,and as such a separable icon with
calendric and liturgicalconnotations.
The extant witnessesto this development, from the earliest known depictions of
the Anastasis in the eighth centuryto the great mosaic icons of the eleventhcentury
and later,are mostlyfamiliarand have been collectedbefore. Kartsonis'scontribution
is to propose a new explanation for the genesis of the image in the pre-iconoclastic
period and to demonstratea progressivemodificationof its original significanceby
liturgicaland dogmatic accretions.
Prior accounts of the inventionof the Anastasis (reviewedin chapter 1) traced it to
formulas of late Roman imperial iconography or to the Nicodemus apocryphon.
Kartsonisbegins (in chapter 2) by observing,first,that the descent to Hades appears
in patristicwritingsas early as the second century;thereforeits depiction in art need
not depend on the apocryphon. Second, before the seventhcenturythe Resurrection
was representedallusivelyratherthan illustratively,
for example, by the three women
at the empty tomb. The dead Christ was not imaged either,and Kartsonis infers
of the subject: the death
conscious avoidance motivatedby the theological difficulty
of Christ criticallystrains the dogma of his two natures, as it seems to entail a
separation of the human from the divine. In Kartsonis'sview, therefore,the introduction of the Anastasis marks notjust a new theme but a new purpose in Christian
art: the aggressive visual confrontationof thornydoctrinal problems that proved
resistantto definitiveverbal representation.
Chapter 3 presents the central thesis. It begins witha lengthyaccount of the lateseventh-century
Hodegosof AnastasiusSinaites,whichis of interestbecause it explicitly
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adverts to an image (of the Crucifixion)to demonstratethe truthof the orthodox
positionon the relationof Christ'sdivinity,his humanity,and his soul. This textand
some canons pertaining to imagery approved by the Council in Trullo, 691-92,
evidence a new officialappreciation of images as weapons of theologicalargumentation. This attitude in turn explains the invention of Anastasis iconography in the
eighth century.Anastasius Sinaites adduced the Anastasis (the event, not its image)
as proof against monotheletismand monoenergism; Kartsonis concludes that the
earliest images were made to serve the orthodox cause in the same dispute, which
was officiallyresolved by the proclamationof two willsand two energies at the Sixth
Ecumenical Council of 680-81. She proposes thatthe image was inventedat the same
time: last quarter of the seventhcentury.
Chapter 3 also introducesthe earliestextantimages, in Rome in S. Maria Antiqua
and the oratoryof Pope John VII (705-7) in St. Peter's. Subsequent chapterspresent
later examples: ninth-century
mural paintingsin the west (mostlyItaly) in chapter 4;
a group of historiatedmetalworkscentered on the Fieschi Morgan reliquaryin New
York, here redated fromca. 700 to the firstquarter of the ninthcentury,in chapter
5; ninth-century
images in the east (mostlymarginal Psalters,contrastedto Paris gr.
510) in chapter 6. Chapter 6 identifiestwo "iconographicschools" (p. 146) in ninthcenturyConstantinople:one "radical and populist,"whichdepicted the Anastasiswith
"irreverent,"folkloristicgusto; the other "conservativeand academic," which eschewed the Anastasis as a dubious subject of pictorialization.This chapter ends with
an excursus on the association of the Anastasis with the Last Judgment.Chapter 7
reviewstenth-century
Byzantinemonuments,in whichthe "liturgicalidentity"(p. 168)
of the Anastasis is affirmedby its contextual placement: in the apse, in manuscripts
at the opening of St. John's Gospel, in biographicalseriesas a pendant to the Baptism.
An excursus on David and Solomon explains the standard inclusion of these figures
as a prophetic proof of the Incarnation, based on the Christian interpretationof
Psalm 71. Chapter 8 opens with a discussion of four motifs:the cross staff,the two
backgroundhills,Abel, and Eve; it then surveyseleventh-century
monumentalimages
at Chios, Hosios Loukas, Daphni, and Torcello. A briefconclusion recapitulatesthe
chronological development and restatesthe thesis that by the eleventh centurythe
Anastasis came to have three simultaneouslyavailable kinds of meaning: historical,
theological,and liturgical.
It is obvious even from a summarythat this is a very learned book. The author
sails with equal proficiencythrough tiresomeseas of secondaryliteratureand whirlpools of ByzantineGreek. She walks withassurance throughthe labyrinthof Christ's
nature, wills, energies, and substance. Her command of Byzantine language and
theologyis exceptional among art historians.On its own terms,Anastasisis a stellar
performance,an almost perfectexecution of a classic art historicalroutine.
That classic routine - the kind of iconographic study that can loosely be called
Panofskyan,although Panofskyhimselfmighthave handled this topic differently
has certain features which are conspicuous here. Meaning is implicitlyintentional,
with direct equivalents in the realm of writtentexts. The scholar's interpretationis
intuitive,guided by comprehensivestudyof those same texts.(For an incisiveexposition of the intuitiveelement in Panofskyan interpretationsee C. Hasenmueller,
"Panofsky,Iconography, and Semiotics,"TheJournalofAesthetics
and ArtCriticism
36
[1977/78],289-301.) The focuson intentionleads to a preoccupationwiththecreators
of images - for Panofskythe artist,for Kartsonisthe church - and a concomitant
neglect of the viewing public. In Margaret Miles's terms,only the language-users'
"message given" is of interest,not the possible messages received (Image as Insight
[Boston, 1985], chap. 2). One clear advantage of Panofsky'smethod is that,despite
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itsintuitive
hermeneutic,
itsconclusions
appeal to empirically
verifiable
situations:
in
thiscase, monotheletism
and monoenergism
demonstrably
were concernsof the
seventhcentury,
whereasMiles's"nonbiological
woman,"forexample,seemsdisconcertingly
anachronistic
forthe fourteenth
century(Imageas Insight,
chap. 4). A disadvantageis thatthe interestof the image is confinedto the realmof its alleged
motivating
idea. In Anastasis
thisis the realmof minutetheologicalargumentation.
Evenliturgy
is treatedfromthisperspective,
as thesymbolic
representation
of dogma
ratherthan,forexample,dramaticperformance
eliciting
individualaestheticparticipation.Politics,cult,socialrelationsand hierarchy,
local history,
artistic
practice,in
shortanythingwitha seculardimensionis disregardedin mostchapters.Methodologicallythiswas a correctdecision,insofaras suchfactorswouldbe determinants
ofthelocalmeaningof particular
imagesand objects,whereasKartsonis
aimsto trace
therepetitions
and variations
of a single,paradigmatic
imageovertime.Digressions
fromthispursuit,forexample,thelengthy
analysisof thefactureof thehistoriated
reliquariesin chapter5, seem discordantand should,in my opinion,have been
publishedelsewhere.
The one substantive
of the
quarrelI have withthebook is theauthor'streatment
milieuof papal Rome.The assumption
thattheAnastasiswas a Byzantine
invention
- a holdover,
I think,fromthetimewhenitwas thoughtthattheimagearosefrom
theGreekapocryphonof Nicodemus- dictateda searchin Byzantinewritings
for
itsimpetusand its meaningand a consciousdisregardof the factthatthe earliest
datableexampleand manyothersare in Rome. The Romanimagesare treatedas
derivative,
on the authority
of the arthistorical
toposof "Rome'stotaldependence
on theEastin culturalmatters
duringthisperiod"(p. 80). On theone hand,I would
object thatthisclicheis increasingly
unpersuasive,especiallyin lightof Thomas
Noble's thesisthat"Beginningin the last yearsof the seventhcenturya seriesof
resoluteand like-mindedpopes, actingin concertwiththe local Roman nobility
deliberately
emancipatedcentralItalyfromtheByzantine
Empire. . . " (TheRepublic
ofSt.Peter[Philadelphia,1984],p. xxi).On theotherhand,it mustbe admittedthat
theAnastasiswas so vigorously
evenifimportedfromByzantium
initially,
appropriated bythepapacythatits"messagegiven"cannotadequatelybe discussedsolelyin
In itsearliestRomanappearance,in theoratoryof
termsof ByzantineChristology.
PopeJohnVII, theAnastasisconcludesa visualcredothatsurroundsa gianticonof
theDei genitrix,
an epithetfirstused in theLiberpontificalis
onlyin thesecondhalfof
here partlyto authenticate
theseventhcentury.ObviouslytheAnastasisfunctioned
thattitle.
one. Its thesisis at once impeccably
Anastasis
is a seminalbook,if nota definitive
it makesan unusuallystimsoundand highlyarguable.Admirableand provocative,
to thestudyof Byzantine
ulatingcontribution
iconography.
DALE KINNEY,

Bryn Mawr College

KELLER, ed., in collaborationwithJEAN-MARIE DRHEUR, GuY R. MERMIER,
Paul Remy,2: The Narrativeand MARC VUIJLSTEKE, Studia Occitanicain memoriam
Philology.Kalamazoo, Mich.: Medieval InstitutePublications,1986. Paper. Pp. 441;
maps.

HANS-ERICH

The firstvolume of this memorial collectionconcentratedon the troubadours and
contriwas reviewed by Elizabeth Poe in Speculum63 (1988), 420-21. The thirty-five
butions to volume 2 are evenlydivided between the narrativeand philology.Eight of
the studiesare devoted to the ArthurianromanceJaufre,whichwas a subjectof special

